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Overview
As port of Network Roil's plon to build o bigger, better, more
relioble roilwcy for Britoin, we ore developing plons to upgrode
ond reconstruct existing, ond mothbolled (no longer used)
sections of trock linking Bedford-Bicester qnd Milton Keynes-
Aylesbury.

Whqt's involved of Lidlington
There ore o number of rqilwoy crossings ot Lidlington which we
will need to chonge to moke the roilwoy sofer for oll users.

The proposed scheme will ollow:
. Newjourney opportunities between Bedford,

Bicester ond Oxford
. New possenger services between Milton Keynes

ond London vio Aylesbury
. Improved regionol links to help boost locol economies
. Increosed copocity for freight troins, helping to support

the UK economy ond toke vehicles off locol roods

We consulted on initiol proposols for these crossings in
September 201 5 ond qsked for feedbock. We hqve considered
this feedbock ond hove developed further options which we
would like the locql communitv's views on.
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School Crossing (FP6/AO)
This is o well used pedestrion crossing with, on overoge, 273
people using it to cross the roilwoy on weekdoys. To moke the
crossing sqfer for qll users we need to close it. We hqve five
options thqt we would like your views on:

1. Close qnd divert to the highway crossing
on Stqtion Rood/Church Street

. Improved sofety

. This would be occessible to oll users

. The diversion would be 530 metres

. There would be no visuol impoct on surrounding properties

. There would be no vegetotion cleoronce or environmentol
imDocts

. Costf

2. Close ond reploce the crossing with o stepped footbridge
. improved sofety
. The footbridge would be in the some locqtion os the

cu.rent crossing
. The footbridge would be 9 metres high
. The footbridge spon ocross the roilwoy would be 20 metres

qnd 19 metres in length on either side
. There would be 39 sieps on the south side of the bridge

ond 42 steps on the north side
. We would need to cleor vegetotion from the oreo
. This would hove o visuol impoct on surrounding properties
. Limited occess
. Cost ff

3. Close ond reploce with o stepped footbridge ond lifts
. Improved sofeiy
. The footbridge would be in the some locotion os the

current crossing
. This would be qccessible for oll users
. The footbridge dimensions would be the sqme os the

stepped footbridge
. The lift shqftswould be 1'1 metreshighond requireon

odditionol 5 metres of lond
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This would hove o visuol impsct on propefties

This would need vegetotion cleoronce cround the oreo

The increosed hord-stonding oreo hosthe potentiol to increose
surfoce woter runoff ond therefore on increosed risk of floodinq

Cost fff{

Close qnd reploce the crossing with o rcmped
footbridge

Improved sofety
The footbridge would be ot the current location
There would be on odditionol 288 metres to go ocross
the roilwoy due to wolking up ond down romps
The footbridge would be 9 metres high ond require
89 metres of lond on either side
This would hqve o visuol impoct on properties
This would need vegetotion clesronce oround the oreo
The increcsed hord-sionding oreo hos the potentiol to increcse
surfoce wqter runoff ond therefore qn increosed risk of floodino
Cost ffff

Close ond reploce the crossing with an underposs

Improved sofety
Lowvisucl impoct
Due to physicol constrqints the underposs would hove to be built
opprox. 170 metres owoy from the current crossing locotion
There would be o totol diversion of 353 metres
The underposs would spon 13 metres ocross under the roilwoy
ond 40 metres of lqnd would be required on the south side
This would need vegetotion cleoronce oround the oreo
The increosed hord-stonding oreo hosthe potentiql to increose
surfoce woter runoff ond therefore on increosed risk of flooding
There is o potentiol for onti-sociol behqviour qnd vondolism
Cost f€ftf

Ploying Fields Crossing (FP15):

The proposol is to close this crossing ond divert to School Crossing



2. Close ond reploce the crossing with o stepped footbridge

3. Close ond reploce the crossing with o stepped footbridge ond lifts.

4. Close ond replace the crossing with o romped footbridge.

5. Close and reploce the crossing with on underposs. All imoges ore indicotive only



Marston Road Crossing
This is currently o holf borrier level
crossing qnd the Office of Rood ond Rqil
hove stoted thot holf borrier crossings
must be reploced. We therefore propose
to construct q rood bridge over the
roilwov.

Option 1

. Greoter length ofnew roqd to be constructed

. Greoter effect on current londscape

. Grecter effect on new housing development
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We have trirro options for this:

1. Close ond reploce this crossing with on
overbridge ond o new rood to the reqr of
the cottoges on Morston Roqd.

2. Close qnd reploce this crossing with on
overbridge ond o new rood olignment
close to the current roqd olignment.

Pilling Farm South Crossing (FPl)
The proposol is to close this crossing
divert the footpoth to the new Morstor
Rood overbridge.

Option 2
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. Less new roqd to be constructed

. Less effect on current londscope

. Direct effect on one residentiol property
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1. SdroolCnosskrg,Lidlington

Thinking obout the five options for this foot crossing pleose ronk these in order
of preference (with 1 being your most prefened option ond 5 being your leost
prefened option|

Option 1 Option 2 Option 3 Option 4 Option 5

2. Morston Rood lerclcrossing, Lidlington

Thinking qbout the two options for this level crossing pleose ronk these in order
of preference (with 1 being your most preferred option ond 2 being your leost
preferred opUon).

Option 1 Option 2

3. Do you hove any connnents on the propomb to close ond divert
the two fioot crossings - Plcying Fields ond Pilling Form South?

Do pu twe ony further comm€nts on the proposds in Udlington?

Pleose send us )Ncn.rr feedbock b, 24 June 2015.

NetworkRail
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Your comments
We ore fully committed to consulting on our proposols ond ore keen to heor your
views on the scheme.

Complete this form, detoch it, put it in on envelope ond post it (no stomp required) to
FREEPOST EAST WEST RAIL CONSULTATION (this must olwoys be written in copitol
letters on the front of the envelope).

You cqn olso visit www.networkroil.co.uk/eost-west-rqil

Your nome

A d d r e s s l i n e l  
:  . . :  : . .  ,  :

Add ress l i ne2  
.  : ,  , : :  ,  : .  r  . . :  . ,  :

Town

Postcode

Emoil (optionql)

If you would like to receive emoil updotes obout the Eqst West Roil Phose 2 project,
newsletters ond news, pleose prwide your emoil oddress qbove ond tick the box
(you will be oble to unsubsoibe to these emoils ot ony time).

Pleqse turn over.

In orderto record ydr comments, Network Rqilwillneed to colbct sme of your pssonqldetoils (iruluding your nqme. qddress

ond postcode). You do not n€ed to provide your nqme ond oddrss however providlng this infmotid willenqble usto better

ossessthe potmtiql impqct ofthe proposed developmentond to providefeedbqckto you. Your comments will be onolyed by us

or bythird ptrties instructed to do so m ilr beholfqnd will be mqde publiclyqvoilqble qs pqrt ofourConsultotion Report; however,

yow nqme qnd oddrgs wlilbe wjthheldfrcm this R+orL You pssmqltrqilswillbe held securely by us ond byonythird porties

thot proess yourpersonql detoils on our behqll in qccordqncewith the Dqtq Protectign Act 1998 ond will be used in connection

with the consultotion proessond ony oppllcotions io relotion to the Fopored derelopment.
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